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Monument In .Vernon Cemetery. Brings I

Memories Of Famous 54 Submarine ~I
By Carl 8nd Elizabeth r- . recovered "
Sham hart .

Mr. Haney had hoped that
T somehow Dewey had not been

he gravestone of Dewey, among those 40 crewmem-

Victor Haney stands to tne left bers. But now that hOpe was
Cind only about 50 feet. after vanQuished. All he could do. one enters Vernon Cemetery, was go home. tell the family
in Vernon Twp. The ,nscrlp- the sad news, and wail.

i tion "DIED ON 54 5UBMAR.. While James and Cora IiNE .DEC. 17" leaves a lot blwt~ 'II~T~ . Haney waited, more news

unsaid. \~'" 'o\~a.'f stories were published. none
As a boy of seven, I vaguelY J.". '--""_1." of them good. The gallant

recali seeing the newsreel ~. '1 efforts of divers to keep the
about the S4 Submarine slnk- I six survivors alive, 'Nlth an
Ing. But. I'd forgotten the airhose through an Intake
details, An~, as a young man! .::: valve on the sub. had failed.
had also JoIned the Navy and ,-- :;"1 The messages that had been
nac been aboard a sub for a :- tapped out In code had fallen
short time. . silent. High winds, rougt\The other day as i ga:!e.j at ';.~.~Io '" :'_w'" 'J'~"O" P\ ,~ seas and freezin g weather, "",~~.~ ~c.-,~,~, '. the picture of the cleancut had allo hampered raising of
sailor on ~he stone. and read with all forty hanos on board. the suo. HOurs of wait!::g
the inscription, curiosity got Mr. Harey had received a turned to days. days turned to
the better of me. Next day rny lettf;r ju~. a few weeks before weeks.
wife and I went to the fron, hlr: SO". Dewey, whO Many memories muat-nave
Portsmouth Library to find the was. at that time, a member of came back to the Haneys
story. the 54 C,'ew. while they waited. Like that

There were many headlines On WcK1nesday. Dc. 21, happy day in 1903 when
and stories during the year of the newll>8pera told how six Dewey, their first. had been
1927. The story about Charles of the sl~ilors were spared born rl&ar West Libert:(. in
A. LIndbergh flying across the death, but were trapped In a Morgan County. Kentucky.
Atlantic in his airplane. the watEirtighl compartment in and their move to Rowan
.. Spirit of St. Lo~ls," exciteo the t)Ow 01 the sub. No names County a few years later. And
and pleased the whole nation. wert) give, in this story. how, as a small boy, Dewey
But another story brought Thursaa', morning, Mr. gave them a scare when he

I sadness to the nation. Just as Haney en:ered the 'l/1/esterr. lost the end of toe chopping
: the holiday season was be- Union offi(:e at Port,smouth to wOOd, and what a big help he
! ginning, on December 11, the send a message of inquiry was when they moved from

54 Submarine had sank off the abol!t ~il son. But a message Rowan County to Ashland in
coast of Provlnc.etown, Mass. was already oNaiting from the 1922, where he joined the

The James Edward Haney Nav;' Department. It read Navy two years later, at the
family of Vernon ;wp. was 'No recoveries have been age ot 21 And how in 1925 the
shockea when they read In the repor1ed on the submarine S4, famIly had moved to Vernon

, Tuesday, Dec, 20 paper how which sank off Provincetown, See P 8 4
th~ Coast Guard Cutter. the Mas3, The last report to the 8g

, CG-17, had accidentally ran Navy indicotes that your gal-down the S4 Submarine. lant son, Dewey Haney, 24. ...
Although badly damaged. the seco,d cla.~S cook on the
CG.17 made it back to
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Twp. in Scioto County, Ohio. i -'-~1:~""

D I ,-'?~.
And that same year ewey , ::"~~-i';;;~

had been transferred from the !':~};~~
USS Bushnell to the S4 ':;':\l~
Submarine. But most of all ,,~;;:;,,~
they must have been rem em- .:;~bering what a kind and - c

generous son he had been j
those 24 years. f

On Thursday, Jan. 12, their
waiting ended. They received
a message: Dewey's body had
been recovered and wdufd
arrive at Portsmouth on Fri-
day or Saturday.

Dorothy Collett, 9f Lyra, a
friend of the Haneys, drove
Mrs. Haney to Portsmouth to
meet the train bearing
Dewey's body. Dorothy relat-ed this meeting. "When Mrs. .

Haney met the Military Escort
she made a strange request: .,. ,:
would he remove \he corpse's ~:i"~:;:::~h d k Wh th Cs oes an soc s. en e ;- ,!'}'cO;;
request had been accomplish- ~~,-, ;\:::~" ;;~

.;", ,.,'-ed Mrs Haney looked down ,.,; c,,-,'C;'C'" , ~~

at the f~t with a short toe. :;;;.:~~~~;-"..c ; --:5Jj,She now knew for sure that it " ;;:'c' "~",;,,
was Dewey they would belaying to rest." .--,~ -'~

DeWey was laid to rest in : , ;';.'C'. ,,:~,."
the neatly kept Vernon Cems- i Cj{:
tery, overlooking the beautiful ~
rollina fields and wooded hills .
of Vernon Twp. He served his
country well for almost four

, years in the U.S. Navy. His
voluntary entry Into the ser-
vice, especially in hazardous
submarining duty, and the
kindness he showed for his

~parents a~s).2ur younger
,"".:"brothers, ~', 'George, Qel-

mar, and Boyd, makes him a
man to be honored and

- remembered.
As I finish this article, I feel '.

as if I have known Dewey
Victor Haney all my life. Hereminds me of many of the I '

sailors I served with during I

1940-46.


